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Salem Statesman: Jira Cooper,
of Indenendcnce, ought to cull .Mr,

Ilerniunn s attention to sun recK

I'olk county, that itream need
improving, too.

Itoscbunr Keview: The most
radical end vindictive republican
iinitf-- r in Orcffon is the Salem
statesman. Its editor in Mr C 11

Irvine, a talented young democrat,

Two foolish burglar blew tli
safe in a newppaiwr oftice in Kliod
Island. They got just 13 cents
Tho editor had taken out the othe
two cenU to put in the contribution
box.

When toenator Gorman was
through with hit Howard county
stump speech in Maryland the
other dav an old woman, over 70
veariof bkc. who had known him
all his life and who had listened to
him from start to finish, took him
bv the hand and said: "Arthu
Uorman when you're tired of noli
tics you should get religion and
commence preaching.

Only about 14 years have panse
since the late General Million's
chance of base turned the scale in
the senate, and yet many of the
men in that body at that time are
dead. Anions those who have
died are Itoscoe Conkling, Eli
Haulsbury, lienjaniin II Hill,
Joseph K Brown, David Davis
John A Logan, l'rcston B Plumb
James H Beck, William Windom
L U C Lamar, Zebulon B Vance,
Georgo II l'endloton, Henry B
Anthony, Howell E Jackson and
Matthew 11 Carpenter.

Salem Statesman: Attorney
General Idleman was in tho city
yesterday and gave bis opinion to
tho secretary of state relative to
two of the nuefltions which were so
fully set fortii in n recont issue of
the Statesman. In the matter o
constitutional utnendinenU adoptee.
by the last two legislatures, Mr,

Idleman thinks the fuilure of the
lust session to provide bv specin
cnuclment for their publication
and submission does not interfere
with their proper publication now
and submission to a vote. Ho says
tho secretary has a erfect right to
go ahead and publish the amend
ments, lining for that purpose the
state funds appropriated lor print
Ing, and that the amendments can
bo voted upon with the same valid
ity as though the legislature had
taken these clerical steps. Rela
tive to the mutter of issuing war
rants for the amount of land pay
munts as soon as quit claim deeds
are made to the state, Attorney
General Idleman is of the opinion
that Mr Kim-ai- 1ms no alternative;
that he must insuo the warrants
uiKn presentation of tho deeds,
but ho must lesuo them upon the
funds into which the moncv was
paid, and that it is not for him to
consider whether thcro is money
now in these funds or not, or
whether the warrants will draw
interest. The law is simply man-
datory and must bo obeyed.

ilalluweea.

Dally Guard, Ortotwrlll.
Tonight Is Halloween, and It would

to well (or our citizens to make sure
that their gates ara Immovable.

Hallow-even- , or Halloween, the
name popularly given to the eve or
vigil of All Hallow, or festival or All
Kalntd, willed being t lis first of No-eiuh-

Halloween Is the evening of
the 31st or Uetubtr. la England It
was long ciiHtomary to crack mil,
duck for apple In a tub or water, and
perform other hanuUns fireside revel-rle- s.

While the unm thing cao be
aid of Scotland, the Halloween cere-

monies partook more or a superstitious
character; taking, among rustlo , the
form or a charm to discover who
should be tils or her partner for lire
Or these now almost exploded cus-
toms, the best summary Is that con-
tained lu Hums' well-know- n poem,
"Halloween."

Xotlee.

All outstanding warrants registered
prior to May 19, 1S05 will to paid unon
presentation at my office ou or before
(kt. SO, 1SV5. Iutenst Will cense after
that date.

Gko. F. Chaw,
City Treasurer.

Dated Oct. IS, 18U3.

Shasta Minkhai. yYatkk. A
large consignment Just received at my
house la Eugene; try it. Itlsdrawu
from the upper sodu spring lu Call
fornla and Is guaranteed to to pure.

Wm Kknkhaw,
Bole Agent for Eugene.

A cup or Turks' Tea at night move
the bowel In the morning without
pain or dii.comfort. It Is a great
health giver and blood purifier. ISold
by A. Ykk.nuton.

BIIILOH'S CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, Is lu great demand
Pocket sle contains twenty-liv- e doses
only 25c. Chlldrcu love it. Hold by
Henderson & Linu.

Parks' Hure Cure Is a pltlve sa-clfl-

In all diseases of the Liver and Kid-

ney. Ily lomovlng the uric acid in
the blood It cure Rheumatism. 8. 11

llasford, of Carthago, K. Dakota, says:
"I U llove Parks' Kur Cure extvls all
other medicine for Rheumatism and
Urinary disorders." Hold by A. Yfcit- -

INUTOX.

All kinds or watch, clock and Jew-wir- y

repairing done to order ou shoit
notice. 27 years experience.

O V CKOWKbb,

Craln'a old stand.

l'robate

Administrator and executors in tli
estate of J W Jlarpole, minor Mr of
J 8 and L M I'owell, Ktephen U Jen
kins, 11 U Johnson, I) II Coleman
John Chestnut, Josi'iih Hit It v , liin
Cook, Johll Taylor, N Ulluioro, It 1

Jones, Arzella Hawlcy and J).ivli
Moslty 11 lo their semi-annua- l stale
inents, which were approved.

Entitle of Julia A hoolt, deceusci
executor files uu Inventory In wild i
tut showing amount received uggre
gating lil; exiiewiltures i.'U.UO; Lill
allowed 330.s.. Prayer for order lo
Mill real proH-rt- and to coiiiHiiiril the
claims against ii E Urlstow, granted.

Estate orT J Hunted, decased; final
approved.

Uuurdittiiship ol Albert HiinmoiiH,
spend thrift; guardian Hies his win
annual statement showing receipts ol

tmu-'- i and xiendltiires of t.UHAl
balance Account improved

Kstateuf Alfred Wilson, deceased
appraisers renrt reul properly to the
amount or loW and projier
ly W17.U7J tolul L'l 17.07.

Estate or R It Cochran, deceased
administrator authorized to sell er- -

soiuti proKTty.
Estate or I'liineas Mussey, deceased

personal properly set aside for U'tiell
of the widow.

Ouardlanshipnf minor helm or J W
and Jcpmnu Aieuee. rroiiaoie vai-
ueofestute $3100. 1'hllo Wilcox ui
txtinted guardiun, with bonds in the
sum of $o,""0 Hureties: T G Hen
drick and John Ktewnrt.

Estate or J It Itichurdsnn. dtreused
II T Condon npointcd referee to take
the testimony lu the case and tiles his
report and the evidence taken In suld
cause.

Estate or David Mosby,
December J, IH'.io, set for 11 Dal settle,
int-nt- . Citation for dismissal of ex
editor dismissed.

Estate of Jowph Ilailey; decision In
lavorofthe Itulley heirs, as recently
published In the WUAItl).

Kstate or Win It Jlarger, deceased
appraisers reimrt tiled showing notes
to the value or ihw on hand.

Estate or William Mhaw, deceased
December 2, iH'Jo, set tor final settle
ment.

liecoiulnga Farce.

Iteferue Woodcock has set Monday,
Nov 4, at 2 p tu ss the limit of the
time for filing objections to claims
airalnst that $100,000. Objections have
already been tiled ugaiiist tho claims o'
Lincoln, Kenton, 1lnn and Marion
counties for taxes, on several ir rounds,
A new claim Is that of Turner, Mo
( lure 4 llalstou for $18,170, which
they claim was audited by order ol
Juifgo Pities. They also claim an ad
dltloual compensation In assisting the
court and its ntllcers since July, 1S03,
off 111.0(H), $.i,(K)0 for the eastern II rm
and $.'.000 for J It Hryson. The Farm
ers' Loan A Trui-- t Co are vory modest
lu their claim or sio.HK! us trusiees,
whleh they claim nxsmliteil, John I1

Kay's claim as attorney for Mr Had- -

ley Is only $7,000. Fit Pendleton, n
ew iork attorney, who helped him,

will bo satisfied with only OX). 11 C
M Hand, the JNew lork expert, son t
out by the boml holilcr. tlie gentle- -
man who met w m Jti Jiong in a serio
comic duel whit a pair of shears,
thinks WiJo'S will be ahotil right.
These services are claimed to have
been dons for Hadley, Wot Hadlev, it
Is claimed, was not receiver until af
terwards, and Jtnud was supposed to
represent the lioiid holders.

This whole business Is becoming de
cidedly runny.

FOR DEEPEIl CHANNEL-A- YAQl'lNA

The Hoard of Engineers Hare De
cided I pon a ltepurt.

It Is learned that Major J C Tost, or
j'ortland, United Mates engineers, who
went East to attend a meeting or the
board or engineers who hud the matter
I a deeper channel at lanulnabay In

hand, has returned, tie says tlin
board worked hard for two days and
a hair, and finally decided on a report,
which lias been forwarded to the chief
of engineer. '

Major Post or courso did not make
publiu In advance whet tho report
would be, hut front those best laisted
in the matter It Is exia-cte- the retxirt
will to favorable to further appropria
tion fur the Improvement or Yaqulna
harbor, to carry out tlie plans bul-l'ck-

ed by the recent survey or the
channel.

Mullen.

settlement

Pslly uusrtl, October 111.

Kkcital ok Otiiki.1.0. Hannibal
A Williams, of New York City, gave
hi recital or Shakespeare's master-
piece, "Olhello," at the M E church
ast eveninir. ror Nome time the

8hakesere club- - has been laboring
hard to get this gentleman here, and
o place Wore the minds of tho people
true appreciation ot his anility to

handle the master' masterpiece. They
were rewarded with a full house last
evening, and everyone feels thankful
to the club for giving them the ojipor- -
unity to near the rendition or tins
raule play. Ily this effort tlie club

has made a big stride In the study of
Hhakcsear. Mr Williams wits Intro-
duced by Prof Luella C Carson, piesl-ue-

of tho club, and Immediately en-
tered upon his aubjeet. Tho play was
nteresiing from the beutnnluir but

gisw Intensely fascinating toward the
end. The speaker's appearance was
p leasing, his delivery excellent and
his representation or the dillerent
character good. Hi Interpretation of
the meaning or the play was perfect,
doing tull Justice to the writer's
plans.

At the close Mr Williams exprescd
himself as being very highly pleased
by the kind attention which the au-
dience showed him.

Letter List.

(Vt. 31, ISO."..

Urown, H A ltrown, Mr A F
Daniels, Ii Irving, Wm
Taylor, Miss A (2) Martin. Will
Oros, llarker Hhepaid, Miss A
Smith, David Wade, W K.

Achsriraol on rent will ih mml on all
IctiiTi itivrn ,,ut. 1'frniin eMliii lor lotion
will iilouM-list- s wlieu silTortlM-- 1

1. J. Cm in. r. M.

Pall jr liuant, lVtntrSI.
MoiSTKP Pot. hk Tomkiiit. Tiv-nlg-

Is Halloween and there may to
some fun going. There Is a rumor
circulating amotnr the small lys to
the cH'ccl that Mayor Matlock will
have on a Tore or four special otthvr
mounted on bicycle tonlitht to keep a
lookout for them. It will take some
ar'ful dixllng ou the part of the
fairies or Halloween to keep out or tho
way of these silent steeds. Their only
salvation will to in a tsx of tacks.

KlKl. At Franklin, Or, October
.10, lh!i.r, the eight-davsHil- d child of S E
and J J llryatil. The remain wera
Interred lu 'the Itlchardson cemetery
the same day.

Karl' Clover Hoot, tlie great Klood
Purifier, gives rreahuesa and clearness
to the Complei iou and cures Constipa-
tion. 2i el., 60 do., M- - Hold by
Henderson A Linu.

LETTEIt FItOM SOUTH AFB1CA.

An Albany Man Writes Frem the
liold Fields of tbe Dark

Mr .I K Morian. of Albany. Isltl re
ceiiil of the following letter Irom H W
(ioir whorecenllv went to Calirornia,
ami from there to Africa, the letter
being dated at Johsnnesberg, 'Iruiis--

viiul, K.mth A frlca, H-- 22.
M k J ri MourjAN: lr Sir. W hen

vim riiHMi this it muv surprise you. but
u surprise will to ifood for you. I go
tired of tlie constant cry of every one
about the hard times, so I coliciutieu
that I would get out and get the moss
oil of in v buck, and as I have been
wauling to make this Hip for some
time I thought this my best opportu
uity. I have been having a nice time
since 1 left. I spent my 4th or July I

Honolulu. I wss at the palace, saw
the president giving his nrst receti
tlon. idso Orover's ulrl. Queen Lil, ii

the lower w here she Is kept as a pris
oner. Welopieu at the bamoau
Nhmdsa short time and at Auklund,
N Z. Then I stoyed a couple of weeks
In Sydney and Melbourne, Australia,
which time I had to wait rr connec-
tion with boats, as I had to change at
thchj nolnts as there Is no direct lln
from .Sun Francisco to the Cat.

Well. I have round times lur totter
than I had expected. You will no-t- i

e bv the oatiers that I have sent you
thevt-arl- v ouluut or uold aud the
vruduul Increase Uo to last mouth. Oil

til it has reached the enormous sum of
203,(173 ot. for the month of Aunusf
This Is the largest mining camp tbat 1

have ever been In. I would Hive you
a description or it but you would not
then realises its extent. l he mi lie
company are aim erecting macmii
err.

I think I will try mloinir for a while
for s chanire. At h ost Icuunotdo
auv worse than l nave ueeu uoiuir
This Is no place for any one that has
no business to follow, lor me nainr
boys do all or the work; they work
very cheap, about -- .oo er ween.
don't know I will like It here when
their summer commences, but fiom
whutl have seen so fur I like my
chuuifo. The seasons are Just the re,

verse of America. If I dou't like the
hot season I will leave.

Any information you want from
this country 1 will try lo satisfy your
wants. They have a very poor mall
system here; you are not sure or get--

tnur nil of vour mail, so don't to dis
appointed if I should not get your 1st

lers. jiespecuuiiy,

Sunday.

ii w r,

Uusben Item.
October 31st.

A J Keeney visited at Trent

Wllhelm & Dillard are building a
house in Uoshen for li W Muthews.

E M Warren and wire will n ove in
to rooms In the rear or their store
building this week.

T E Morse and rumily or Creswell
vlilted with relatives in this vicinity
Sunday.

II F Eby was down rrora Cnwell
Wednesday.

A A Keeney leaves ror Tacotua,
Wash, the last or the week.

W II Dillurd, wo are told, ha sold

Horace Ilamp ton the southern portion
or hi farm that containing the
buildiugs-a- nd In the deal Mr Dillard
gets the small tract of land and dwell
ug Goshen and the farm former

ly owned by Mr Hampton.
Mr Kettle Clomcns from near

coti City is keeping bouse lor ner
bMt her Henry Harmes.

uot

over

near

Ore- -

Win Stewart has moved hi family
over from tho farm that his boy may
attend school.

From ludicutions, two of our young
ineu are contemplating coiiuuuiui
felicity lu the not distant futuie.

Featherwkioht.

Nothing so distressing a a hacking
cough. Nothing so foolish as to sutler
from It. Nothing so dangerous ifal- -

owed to continue. One Minute Cough

Cure give Immediate relief.
Osiiunx &

Goinu Thaitinq. Wallace Cham- -

borlln, or this city, and Robert
Drury and Tom Mieiicy, oi
Plcnsuut Hill, will start on a trap- -

plug expeditiou down the Willamette
in a rew davs. They will ftart from
Jasper and will each one take a boat.
They will gradually worn uowu in
river, Betting their trap wherever
they can find fur bearing animals If
H there Is not sufficient trapping on
the Willamette and tributaries to keep
them at work all winter they will go
nonthe Sound. Chambetlln I an
Id trapper aud hunter and Drury and
heiley have neen trapping tor some

time on the Middle for.
Captain Sveeney C. a A., Bau Dl- -

go, Cat., says: "fctitio's catarrn
Hemedy I the first medicine I have
ever found mat would ao me any
cood." Price fine. Henderson &

Linn.

Davit Henderson, Undertakers ano
Embalmers. Cor Wil. and 7th sts.

BUY
BOSTON and
BAY STATE
RUBBERS
FROM US
NOW.
Prices are the lowest
out
MEN'S SUITS

UE CHEAP AT
f 1.50, 0..W, $7.25, f8.60 and f9.W.

We will
fund the

money forevery
catherlione
orset if not
ntirely satis

factory ufter
four wet u s
trial.
Price, 11.00.

Delano.

. MARX riiy

OUR MEN'S AND BOYS'
BQQTSWILL
BE SOLD AT
LAST YEARS'
PRICES.
$1.69. $2.00, $20. $3.00.
Ask for Premium Script
Racket Store, Eugene, Or;

fTT K. Mill 1 --T I I

A BIG SAVING

Can be made by buyingyour
winter supply of lootsanl
Shoes at Yorun'H Exclusive
Shoe Store.

No. 181 Willamette St.

SXTASLIMltD ISiV.'.

F.H. HAMMER,
ion

215 snil 217 DstU Kt., cor. Coiaini-rulal- ,

San Francisco, Cal.

Vi'epsr thehlKlift market price f.ir

Wheat, Barley, Oats, Potatoes,
Apples, Poultry, Hides, Wool,

ANO

GENERAL PRODUCE.

It will mi Ton to write in snd ke- - nii-- l

I.IUthI (ilraiiut-- s uiulf on coaaltiiinielit.

Uomtinn- - Ksn Frsnelwi Produce KxehsiiK.
mClHULr mii KranciKo Fruit

FRUIT TREES.i
If on want lo iilaut fruit tnt-- this fall. Tou

ran arr wr ct uu on your unler bjr urcli- -

lug iroin inr
Willamette Valley Rurscr; lo.,

Of WOOIUIITKS, OKKUOX.
SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

MRD PAIIiS.

ItUV (iOOD

Oregon-Mad- e Lard Pails, Cheap.

Flv nound iibIIs for 7 cents each; 10--

(ouii(l psils for 1U cents eiteli, f r ta.sb
in liund.

IJL'V (iOOD

Eugene-flad- e Tinware
Our tinners help tmv eur taxes, nnd

buy their eatables of you. Had we
not nil better buy ami uw iih much
home prod nets as we can ? Keep u'.ir
money al home, not send it away.

GRIFFIN HARDWARE COMPANY.

B. F. HAMELL, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AX3 SUHCEON.

Office over Baum s clothing

Store.

forget tho place.

to

Give us a call.

old

OF

Iter. Uaris XUo Denies.

Hnn Frsnclseo The JU-v- .

Kdward. Usvls hud only been
short lime when bis friends took t ie

trouble lo announce his l

Tim plrs gave wi.l
pun t v ti Hi" aim me

l. aru that hepastor as
was to a ou lMWt
uext. lie UeemeJ il his July to re-

main (lUlet u"'lBr ll,e
thutll was proper for t ie

youiiu ludv to inuUs the dotiial or llio
Tim did

wait in vaiu lor a uou.m
from Mi Hral.au. When slm heard

hal beenthai the
she took measures

lohave it deuled In fae
wai lo mis cuy,

and uow the ltev Davis Is happy.
lis lias a va.i biikiui

of work'to do lu order to build up his
church, and lo this end he I ifoiutf K

di volu his entire time. While be has
mui-t- i for fcitrahau,
be has not the least Idea of marriage.
ThelUv Mr Uavls Is not
bowevsr, to how the storv of the
uiiirf.,.iiii-ii-t rol Into nrlut. II has a
i I...,-- avtiet la a uen'snaner reporter
...,i ,.nfl,l.,i tn li in tliat lie met Miss
Strahan at I'orlland and
the he had formed. 1 bo
brother took it for ibat the
vounir nreachcr would marry tlie la
dy and assumed the tu

the
"IIih .stutemeul made by Miss

kiirol.iin ihiil no exlats
ui is corrwt." said ItevMr

iiai-i- a ' iter mother Is In
;MrL'ia sod knows uotbliiK about the

attulr. I am very uiucb pained over
iiiMfalaa i.ubllcut loll, but 1 deemed It
niv dutv to remain silent. When the

was made of an engage
ment I thoUKht that a denial
not urotierly come from me, much as
il might have been desired by tlie
young lady. Her statement is correct
that Hie of the engage
ment Is not

mi niv return from a trip In
(lis North I
lo one of my brothers uu
ot the Willi Miss
Strahan. but what theu seemed ti be
mere Interest now appears to bave
lawn a raiMirtorial The ar

of the and date
was an uounsu 01
1 thought that my reporter brother

between a newspa
per story aud a fraternal Of
course the whole tiling Is to be

and 1 for the sake of the
voutnr ladv. as well as my own, am
very sorry that any was
made."

Car lud uxt arrived direct from the
the fuctory of Oliver Chilled aud Bteel
plows and Disk barrows ty.

F. L.

U. W. KlKKIY

Kinsey & Markley,

snd Probate liudncM s SwO- -

laiiv.
uitice lu ChrUuiau Block.

THE

- Ila removed

The Best Place

"rain's

Kiliurd.

Kxanilner:

naisemeut

eiiKiienienl,
atonlnlird

liidfnMjii

HiiKuRi-meiit-
.

tiolhavelo

eliiiuKemsnt
promptly

I'orlland.
telegraphed

Htfsavsllist

admiration

atalo",

appreciated
acitnaintani

granted

authority
eiigaKstnent.

ellifiiifeinesl

announcement

announcement
warranted,

incidentally mentioned
appreciation

acquaintance

iiutunlnir.
rangement engagement

imaginative

confidence.

publication

CllAMBKItS

Attorneys-at-Law- .

SODA

JULIUS
CIGAR & BACCO STO R E,

here I will keep a lull itock
my line.

GKO. F UULLOCK.

LADIES IW VOU K.NOW

DR. LC GRUN'3

steel m mmm fills
aro the o- -' rial and onlf FlII'S'CH. mfoand rs
iianiacD. on in maraK. rnco siami aaut vi

Genuine aolil oul by
1 OSHCKN A PKI.ANO

l.uio-ne- . un a. n.

WS ASS XAXINU A tiKS

UuigKliU and sols

DRESS GOODS!
ARRIVED.

sure to examine prices styles before you buy.

DS'VI

BOOTS and SHOES.
X

Couio In and examine our stock. We will save you money.

Don't

A. V. PETERS,
Corner Willamette and Eighth Streets."

in the West Bity

Iviawti

recent

lUKKLIY

Commercial

TO
gooila

sgpuK

Bo our and

HOLIDAY GOODS
In the JEWELRY

All kinds of REPAIR Work done on short notioe.

stand.

LEAlwS IN

hoius

lo

Mis

know

khIuv.

inwu.

.V K.

to

ol In

FELIX

ji

AT OK

G. W. CROWELL

OVE RTO N,Painter,
Oils, Wall Paper and Artists' Materials.

fcirt'ALL OX HIM. I'.IkIiUi Street, Kinetic, 3 doors west of 1'. O.

FALL STOCK

EUGENE WORKS

GOLDSMITH'S

NEW- -

JUST

'aints.

CARP ETSim S HADES
JUST RECEIVED AT- -:

DAY & HENDERSON'S.

Blankets!
SALE

FW 75 GEJ1TS TO $6.50.

See display in window.

If
Iats

-

If llf
J1EW THIIJGS Ifl DRESS TMPflGS.

SEE UNDERWEAR IN SHOW WINDOW.

F. E. DUNN.
"And Sheridan

Tuienty IWiles iluiay."

The Battle of Winchester was foupht in 18G2,

; : - - on the 23d of March.

The Battle of Life Is belli fotiRht daily in the United Snuesliy 62,00
o! Uoa s creatures, Willi more or h-- mceen. i ne iudji-c- ui

Clothing
U one which detnnnda careful and thoughtful attention. It la your

boumlen duty to know how to dress well and with as little excuse
as possible, and knowing how, to act. We have solved tliis que-

stion for you. Our advice is free:

wear Happy Home

o o o o o Glothing.
Save money, save worry, and be one of that "other hall

the world calls well dressed.

J. D. MATLOCK & CO.

'I J.VJ J!TJ 1 JA!"! Jl'I) 'I J1I This
I I J A fa&lirflsL l3M.n 13 I

I f Z. v uJ&i. 1 .iuii. evilwfi sui ww y ci in

IIUli MMIMI. MWl. MMk.
Kuraalaln UKNUKlUiOiN iWLA.NQ."""

llouuil to See

Three ('orvallis bovs were determln
ed to see tlis football came lu Euirene
Mtiuraay at an imzarus without any
money out iney readied iugene.
1 he times lulls ortbelr return as fol
lows:

The trio, at 11 o'ulock the nlitht after
the uunie, mounted the blind hecgaire
ou the 8 P overland freight at Eugene,
bounu ror Loins. They cot into an
empty box car, and after having three
tieirrti and Ove white t rnni ds for com
panions, their car wss set out on a
siding at titiedd. They succeeded,
however, In catchiuit another car ou
the same train, and reached Albany at
3 a in. There the
explsd them, and In the 11 left hut
they were tramps warned them to get
out of town quick or thev would be
shut up for vairs. The students did
not wnlt for a second biddlnir. but DUt
the Athuny bridge between tlieiu and
Hie belligerent pollcn-nia- with all
inste and then struck out afoot for

Corvallis. They home lu the
grnv dawn of the mornliifr footsore
a.nl sleepy, and though the trip was
inexpensive enough tu suit, they will
attend the next kuiiio via another
route.

Itallf (iu.ru, (ctotr
Almost a Fikk. This inornlnir

some ashes were eiuptiid Into h box In
a room upatulis In the rrame building
buck of a d adiinitiu tin- - .Mullock
isltflng houw. Fire stsrted from coals
it the iodic and burned through tlie

x and then burned a large hole in
lie tloor. Fire droiix-- lo Ihellojirln
he room I and burned through it

also. An old counter In tlie lower
room wss ourninir when tlm tire was
accldenlally dlMvt-rt-- by 3 l'a!-c- , one

i ine uitiiH-r- w ho are mo VI mr llHolti- -
front rtHitti of the mine Mad
t gone till iiltfhl n tonll.ij; ration would
isve followed.

The Oliver plow company builds a
ipveiul steel plow for the
valley.
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